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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slide #1Hello! Thank you for joining us for this installment of the Helping All Trustees Succeed Mini-Webinar series on Strategic Planning.  My name is Ron Kirsop, I am the Assistant Director of the Pioneer Library System Thank you to New York State Library for partnering with us in providing this educational series of mini-webinars for trustees. Please keep in mind that this is a mini-webinar, a 10 to 15 minute session, that is meant to give you a brief introduction to a topic. Please reach out to your local Library System and refer to the Handbook for Library Trustee of New York State for further information.



Project Sponsors

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Slide #2The Helping All Trustees Succeed program, often referred to as “HATS,” was made possible thanks to the collaborative efforts of the library community across the state of New York. The State Library, the Directors of Public Library Systems, the Library Trustee Association and the New York Library Association were joined by hundreds of trustees from around New York State to help shape the content and delivery of the HATS mini-webinar series. Another great example of how we are stronger together. 
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
In part one of this strategic planning webinar we will be discussingThe first steps to create a strategic planDeveloping a board visionAssessing your libraryAnd Gathering community input.



Plan to Plan

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Introduction MeetingStrategic conversation What activities will be done to gather community inputWho will be on your planning team andWho will be working on each activity This not only sets your project up for success, it also sets the tone for the entire planning processYou will need a point person or project manager to keep the process on target



Planning Tim eline

1 |  Planning Det ails: 

● Project goal, Start and End Date

2 |  Act ivit ies

● Focus Groups, Surveys, Interviews, etc.

3|  Planning Com m it t ee

● Members, Meetings, Responsibilities

4 |  Tim eline

Week  of  June 5, 2017

❏ Action Item One

❏ Action Item 

Week of  June 12, 2017

❏ Action Item One

❏ Action Item

Planning 
Timeline

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Second most important part of planning to plan is building a timelineStrong planning projects fall about without a proper timelineStart with a deadline in mind - when you’d like to have the final plan adopted by the boardWork back from that pointActivities and Time:Survey: 4-6 weeks runningNeed time to develop/testFocus Groups: 1-3 daysFacilitator datesInterviews: 6 or so hoursData Analysis/Review: 1-2 WeeksKnow what you’re going to do and when.Changes are okay if something comes up, but you need to have deadlines



Five Step 
Planning Process

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Once you are armed with a strategy and project manager for completing your planning process it’s time proceedOutlined in the Trustee Handbook



Develop a 
Board Vision

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Part of having a successful plan is to cultivate a shared vision among the library’s governing body. A vision is a future state that you would like the library to attain in the long termIt’s basically where you want to see the library in 10+ years, it’s what you are working to achieve,  A description of the company’s overarching aspirations Could be as simple as a sentence or a paragraphExists in order for the library to:Making decisionsEngaging with the community as well as employees in a meaningful wayTo develop a vision you need to have a candid conversation about your aspirations for the future of the library. Understand the position of each trustee find the commonalities amongst yourselves to help move the library forward. Not to be confused with a mission statement, which is a “present” based statement that explains why a company exists."A mission statement illustrates the purpose of the company, what it does and what it intends on achieving. Its main function is to provide direction to the company and highlight what it needs to do to achieve its vision," said Joel Klein, business, marketing consultant and producer of BizTank, a SharkTank-style platform. "Meanwhile, a vision statement illustrates where the company would like to see itself further down the line, what it hopes to achieve and what its goals are." - See more at: http://www.businessnewsdaily.com/3882-vision-statement.html#sthash.ZzwjkQpQ.dpuf A mission statement answers the question, "Why does my business exist?" A vision statement answers the question, "Where do I see my business going?" "A vision is aspiration. A mission is actionable."



Vision 
Statement 
Tips

● Start with the library’s values.

● Project 5 to 10 years in the future.

● Dream big and focus on success.

● Use the present tense.

● Use clear, concise language.

● Paint a graphic mental picture of the library 

you want.

● Have a plan to communicate your vision 

statement to your employees.

● Be prepared to commit time and resources to 

the vision you establish.

Reflect on the most 
significant events 
that have impacted 
the library.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Best ways to startIdentifying core values of the organization when drafting your vision statement. What problems your company hopes to solve in the next few years. What does your company hope to achieve? Who is your target customer base, and what do you want to do for them? 



Assessment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Assessing your libraryIdentify local trends The New York State Library provides a compilation of financial and service statistics through its website at: http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev/libs/index.html#Statistics. Here you can find recent and historical data for all public libraries in the nation.



Areas of 
Assessment

Evaluate how and 
when the library is  
being used.

Int ernal

● Circulation Statistics
● Programming 

Attendance
● Technology Usage
● Space Usage
● Door Count
● Hours of Operation

Ext ernal

● Census Data
● Trendspotting
● Town Master Plans
● School Board Master 

Plans
● Other Community 

Organizations 

The New York State Library provides a compilation of financial and service statistics through its website.  Here you 
can find recent and historical data for all public libraries in the nation.

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Are there things the community is looking for that you are not or unable to provide at this time? Are there things the community clearly wants more of? Less of? Comparing the library to others with similar budgets or service populations can be a useful planning activity as well. Bibliostat connectThe New York State Library provides a compilation of financial and service statistics through its website at: http://www.nysl.nysed.gov/libdev/libs/index.html#Statistics. Here you can find recent and historical data for all public libraries in the nation.



Gather 
Community 

Input

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Critical step in planning for your library’s future. Talk to your community. Use a combination of focus groups, surveys and community interviews with to collect a broad amount of input, from library users, non-users, and community leaders which will help the board to identify community trends, aspirations and priorities. To fully comply with New York State Minimum Public Library Standards the board must periodically seek community input in the development and evaluation of its service program. The library director or library system will be able to offer strategies for the effective use of focus groups and community surveys.  I’d like to take a moment to review several activities for gathering input. 



SURVEYS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Surveys get a bad rapGone are the days of 50 question surveysGoal oriented What do you want to know?How will the data be used?Who do you need to ask? 



- B e Clear

- Opinions

- Keep B ias in Check

- Consider Every Option

- Open vs. C losed

- Test

Survey 
Question 

Tips

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Be ClearUse uncomplicated languageAvoid jargonBe specific: “How was the person at the desk?” rather: “How would you rate the customer service you received during your last visit to the library?”Gage OpinionsKeep it personal, this is not a testDon’t make things black and white: “Is our service good?” rather: “In your opinion, how would you rate our service?”Keep your bias in checkLoaded, leading, unbalanced, double-barreled, and confusing“In the past week, how many well-used hours did you spend reading a book?” -Loaded“In your opinion, does the library offer great service and resources?” - Double barreledConsider Every OptionDon’t force people into a choiceOffer an “other” if need be.TEST the survey, not the peopleStrongly advise speaking with your library system for more information on developing surveys



FOCUS GROUPS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
A group of people gathered together and asked a variety of questions about the community. Planning projects generally call for 3-6 focus groups of 8-15 individuals. May seem like a lot of people, everyone on the board should be involved in the recruitment of potential participants. Outside facilitator to ask the questions as to not influence the responses. 



Focus 
Group
Questions 1. What kind of community do you want to 

live in?

2. Why is that important to you?

3. How is that different from how you see 

things now?

4. What are some of the things that need to 

happen to create that kind of change?

Focus on the 
community rather 
than the library

Source: ALA Libraries Transform, http://www.ala.org/transforminglibraries/

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Use the ALA libraries transform questionsThey focus on the community rather than the libraryUse responses to align the library with people feelings about the communityHarwood ask exercise. http://www.ala.org/transforminglibraries/sites/ala.org.transforminglibraries/files/content/LTC_Binder_FINAL_0.pdf



INTERVIEWING 
COMMUNITY 

LEADERS

Presenter
Presentation Notes
School superintendentMayorTown supervisorCommunity group leadersAnyone with a vested interested in the communityhttps://www.flickr.com/photos/69027615@N04/16284780446/in/photolist-qP2KSE-oDVpkk-8DGQRG-cPQPPL-62bCBF-83ahtd-5ozGks-9B7CAg-6eNprX-6rGM8t-d7ajbd-6xieqg-8tVbLq-29aWPK-keHHk-nzpRK6-wWW3R-S9zDVP-grFLzj-uhuxZ-J72K2-5vGyAj-oDVanU-7F6ZXy-41DXkm-cabB2J-oUnH1y-oUnW23-hEKvxv-Su3gA-cXwpfL-orYNWQ-9rVG4t-jdRerD-oDV6G7-dyS93j-oDV9ij-RcVKgZ-eg6Xi-pz4mzJ-9qfAnf-9rYMCQ-8BDLwm-fiKnzJ-qsifpe-8BDLvo-8BDLu7-annXi5-UCXTba-8qqLna



Three 
Questions 1. What challenges will your organization 

face in the next 2-3 years?

2. What major decisions will you need to 

make in the next 2-3 years?

3. What goals or aspirations would you like 

to see come to fruition over the next 2-3 

years?

Interviewing 
Community 
Leaders



Handbook for
Library Trustees

of New York State 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The remaining steps in the planning process will be outlined in Strategic Planning Part Two of the mini webinar seriesMuch of the information provided can be found in the Handbook for LIbrary Trustees of New York State Or by...



Questions?
Contact your public library system

http://tiny.cc/PULISDO 
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